WELL PLUGGING RECORD

Location as "NE¼NW¼SW¼" or footage from line of section.

Date, well completed

Application for plugging filed

Application for plugging approved

Reason for abandonment of well or production

Unprofitable operation.

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS

Formation

Context

From

To

Size

Put In

Pulled Out

Lime

Oil

5112

5118

15" 7"

140' 2706'

None

Anhydrite

Water

1220

1237

10' 7'

1266' 2756'

None

Plugging work done by General Oil Tool Company, Wichita, Kansas.

STATE OF KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION

Make Required Affidavits
Mail or Deliver Report to:
Conservation Division
State Corporation Commission
880 Building
Wichita, Kansas

SHERIFF'S OFFICE

County, Sec. 35 Twp. 7 Res. 17 (E) NW (W)

Wells

Striking out the number 17, the number will be entered.

D. A. Hindman

Well No. 1

Office Address:

1106 Sinclair Building, Fort Worth, Texas

Character of Well (completed as Oil, Gas or Dry Hole)

Oil

Reason of abandonment of well or production

Unprofitable operation.

Date of last production

May 15, 1940

Was permission obtained from the Conservation Division or its agents before plugging was commenced?

Yes

Producing formation

Lime

Total Depth of Well

3118 feet

Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations.

OLY, GAS OR WATER RECORDS

Formation

Context

From

To

Size

Put In

Pulled Out

Lime

Oil

5112

5118

15"

140'

None

Anhydrite

Water

1220

1237

10'

1266'

None

Plugging work done by General Oil Tool Company, Wichita, Kansas.

Correspondence regarding this well should be addressed to:

Snowden & McSweeney Company,

Address:

1106 Sinclair Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF

Tarrant

C. D. Fletcher

(employee of owner)

of the above-described well,

being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the facts, statements, and matters herein contained and the log of the above-

described well as filed and that the same are true and correct. So help me God.

(Signature)

Fort Worth, Texas

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this day of

16-1940

My commission expires

18-857

1-29-43M

Tarrant County, Texas